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Given Life Term for
Attack on Girl Guest

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 36.- -E.

Graham Wilson, the wealthy farmer
whose trial lor an alleged assault on
Miss Kate Turner, has filled the Jeffer-
son county court house for more than a
veek. was today found KUllty by a Jury,

which recommended that Wilson be con-

fined In the penitentiary. This savesNjlm
from hanging, as under the law the court
has no alternative when a verdict of
guilty Is without the recommendation.
Miss Turner was a guest of Mrs. "Wilson
at time of the assault.

NEGRO PARTLY IDENTIFIED

AS ART STUDENT'S SLAYER

CHICASO, Nov. Dooley, a
negro who has confessed to a number of
burglaries In this city, was partly Iden-

tified today as the man being sought In
connection with the murder of Miss Ida
G. Leegaon,' tho art student, who was
slain October 4.

The Identification was made by'.Jalter
.... 1 i . , 1mm 111 n'hftlOnnO!l, BWlluulllttlt oi .iftv, -- ..,

raw a negro accompanying the artist on

the night of the murder.
"I think ho Is the man," said Con-

nolly, "but I could tell better If he wore
aw dark gray overcoat and a soft darK

hat."
i A coat and hat as described, said to

Vhave been found by the police in Dooleys
Y lodgings, were donned by the prisoner.

"That's the man. I'm sure of him,"
exclaimed Connolly

Dooley denied, the charge.

GRANT'S GRANDSON JOINS

f

ARMY IN HOPE OF MEX WAR

mew YORK. Nov. Grant,

a grandson of General Vlysses S. Grant,
has resigned a position In tho Brooklyn

Institute of Arts and Sciences to become

a soldier. Early In December he will

leave for Texas to become second lieuten-

ant in the Fourteenth United States cav-alr- y.

Discussing his resignation, which was
announced today, Grant said. hlsideClslort
4 inin1 th armv at this time had been
prompted by tho possibility that he would

ee active service In Mexico. The Four-

teenth Is doing duty along the Mexican
border.

1 WOULD

BURN M ITCH
7L

Over Body and Head., - Sot S)ots
on Arm and Shoulders. Scratched
Until They Bled. After Using

and Ointment a Week,
Eczema Left Her,

013 S, Hackley St., Muncle, Ind.
"When my little girl was a tiny baby she
broke' out In little fine pimples here and
there over tho body and head. They would
be about the size of a quarter after tbey
were broken out and would form a scab
for, a week or more. Then tho scabs would
begin to peel off. The disease would Itch
and live her much trouble. As she crew
older they would spread until' some places
would be as large as a half dollar. Her
clothes seemed to make the sores burn and
Itch. The sore spots were on the top of her
arm and two on her shoulders. She would
scratch them until they would bleed. Some-
times In combing her hair It would come out.

"I used for a while but It did not
seem to be any good and I used alto
without result. She continued to break out
with the ectema until I wrote for a cample
of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and used
thesa. I purchased some mora and the scabs
came off and I could comb them out of her
hair and It healed up just finely. After
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment a week
the eczema left, her." (Signed) Mrs. Laura
OraTes, Nov. 37. 1912.

For treating poor complexions, red, rough
bands, and dry, tbjn and falling hair. Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment hare been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-

eration. Sold by druggists and dealers
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 33-- p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."
49-Me- n who shaveand shampoo with Cu-

tlcura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

ONLY FAULT
DRINK HABIT

Many mon are good husbands
fathers and sons in every way except
the Habit of Prmklntf. They mean
to do tight even In this respect, but
have become so badly poisoned wlU
alcohol that they cannot stop drink
ing, and the result is always unhap
ptness and poverty for the wife and
(family. Do not condemn your drink
Ing husband and son, but encourage
them to take the Neal Drink Habit
Treatment and become sober and
useful. The Neal Treatment will re
move the craving and necessity for
drink in three days without hypo-
dermic injections. Let us give you
proof that it will not fail to give you
satisfactory results. Write, tele
phone or call for full particulars.
The Neal Institute, 1502 So. 10th St
Omaha, Neb.

Drug Habit Successfully Treated.

Piles
A mild systemof treatment thai eiues
Files, Fistula and Rectal DiseasesI Knout tne use or a amie. niJ .ti,,.-- np nther creneral an- -

Tl.thTtln tuL No unnecessary de- -

i.. mn hminau. An absolute oure
guaranteed In erery case accepted.

I PAY AFTER YBU ARE GURZB
1 The euro first, then the par. That's my

Boiler. It's fair and square. 1 also rWe a
written guarantee that the cure wlU Ust
a lifetime, frlte lor ff Book, which
el? ts fall particulars.

I JW. r. K. TfHV, 249 Hmpi1 Bmmha

ALL BODIES WITH HANDS TIED

Newspaper Han Can. Find No Other
Evidence of Many Fatalities.

VICTORS ADMIT EXECUTIONS

Onr lltandrrd, and Rlahty-Fo- ar

Wounded In Jnares Hospital
Villa Mnkea Mn effort to

Pnmne Koe.

EL TASO. Tex., Nov. i7.-- On hundred
and eighty-fou- r wounded men are In the
Juaret hospitals tonight as a result of
the unsuccessful federal attack Upon
Juarez.

General Villa Is also back In Juarez.
Six thousand rebel troops are back In
Juarec. South of Juarcx for eighteen or
twenty miles, there are no rebel soldiers.
General Villa says ho has soma further
resources and that the city is well
guarded against a reappearance of the
ehemy. But General Villa has made no
effort to pursue the enemy.

General Villa captured a number of
federal field pieces and a number of
cars. This la apparent to anyone who
saw his army go out the other day
and then come back today. Horses
dragged fifteen field pieces, five were, on
the train that brought the rebel leader
himself and fjve more were brought In
tonight on the train that General Villa
eft on the field today in charge of the

burial squad. General Villa only had
nine guns when he went out.

The rebel chief said yesterday that
lie captured 500 federals. Today he
brought less than 200 to Juarez. He
admits executing some of them. Ap-
parently the greatest number of dead
as a result of the fighting are those
who faced the firing squad and paid the
penalty of supporting the Huerta cause
rather than that of Villa, Madero or
Carranza, A trip over the battlefled
today failed to reveal but a Very few
dead bodies or newly made graves.

Bodies ot Kxecated.
Plenty of empty cartridge shells and

exploded shrapnels were found Upon the
field. Two newly made graves were seen
near Mesa, where General Villa mode
his headquarters, and two dead bodies
were loaded on a train at Mesa late
thla afternoon by the rebel soldiers while
a correspondent of the Associated Press
was present Both these bodies had their
hands tied and each had evidently died
at the hands of .executioners. These were
tho only dead or evidences of dtd seen
upon the field The correspondent entered
the field at Bauche, where the rebels had
the artillery: where they turned back tho
federal effort Monday to flank them on
the loft; traversed tho distance of the
rebel line to Mesa., zigzagging over the
field, then went straight south to tho
federal trenches, several miles from
Mesa.

Amplo evidences of very recent activity
were apparent in the recent locations of
the two "armies, but .the field was no
robro strewn nor littered than would
have happened If any big encampment of
men had been made there for two or
three days.

Broken, discarded saddles were seen
hats blown about In tho wind an occa
sional blanket or shirt was flapping In

tho morning wind from tho low brush
that covers the country and an occasional
dead horse waa encountered. Rebel sol-

diers explained that the' federal dead had
been gathered ,up and, burled, and they
pointed off. ueyonu mentis.

MVtt nave-Be- en Cartlea r.
if there, were many federal dead as a

result of the battle, other than execu
tlonrt the rebels carried them a, great dis
tance across the country to bury tnem.

The Associated I'ress corresponaent
climbed hills where fejleral cannon had
been planted, found dead horses occa
sionally, found many tracKa where men,
horses and cannon had busn wheeled
about, aw piles of discharged rifle shells
by tho thousands In the trench! and
walked great distances la the rear to
each side and to the front of the trenctus,
yet failed to find any fleshly turned
earth that would Indicate graves.

The same proceeding ws followed In
hn territory where the rebel lines and

fortifications lald. The two newly made
graves near Mesa and the two dead
bodies were all that rewarded the search.
There were other dead, for rebeU with,
spades were seen coming In from remote
sections of the field, but the death list Is
not heavy. The general belief Is that
most of the men who tilled the graves.
however, were men who were shot after
capture.

One of the points In favor of such a
conclusion Is the almoit undUturbed
character of the ground bwiwoin the two
battle lines. Tho distance Is six miles
and the fighting appears to have been
from one line to the othtir, with very
little activity between the two. The
ground Is scarcely dlnturbeJ on any of
the Intervening territory.

Admit Execatlons.
The rebels admit executing certain of

their prisoners and explain that only
such men as had volunteered for service
with the federals were thus disposed of.
The rebel army, riding into Juarez to-

day from its victory south of the city,
exhibited many souvenirs ot the con-
quest. Borne of the rebel soldiers wore
the blue uniforms ot the late federals;
divested of their brass buttons and army
Insignia. Many of the rebel officers wore'
capes and coats of federal officers and
one of the rebel captains wore a new
cap ot a federal officer. On tho whole,
however, the rebels had not decked
themselves wth many of the spoils of
war. They admitted removing tho uni-
forms ot the men they executed before
shooting them, carefully explaining that
the clothing was thus not soiled by the
bullets of the rifles or the blood of tho
victim, and that It was necessary to
conserve all wearing apparel.

Practically all of the Villa fighting
army Is quartered in the city of Juarez
tonight. Nobody remains on the late
battlefield. It Is deserted and quiet. Only
an occasional lame horse, released by the
tebels because ot his further uselessness,
nibbles at the scant vegetation; this la
the only sign of life at the point where
10,000 men, at least, battUd yesterday
and Monday.

Threaten to Fire on Oil Tanks.
MBXICO CITY, Nov. 27. "Remove the

gunboat Bravo or we shall fire on the
oil tanks In the city of Tamplco and
atong the banks of the river above."
This threat, according to private infor-
mation, received here today, was sent to
the commander of the federals at Tam-
plco yesterday.

So long as the garrison at Tamplco Is
aided by the guns of the Bravo, which
Is anchored In tho river just off Fiscal
pier, there appears to be little chance
for the rebels to rapture and hold the
city. But they might easily devastate
the entire region hy earning out this
threat to shoot at the tanks and fire
the oil, estimated at 100,000 barrels.
Should the oil In the tanks u Driver be
fired, the floating flame would be car-

ried into the heart of the city, most ef--
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b the gunboat, destroy all shipping and
probably a fair part of the town.

That the rebels will carry out their
threat Is regarded by' some ot the of
ficials here as by no means Improbable.

Italr Leaves for Capital,
TUSCON, Arlx., Nov. 37. William Bay.

ard Hate left tonight on a limited train
for Washington, where he will report di
rectly to President Wilson concerning the
conferences ho carried on as the presi
dent's spokesman with General Venus- -

tlano Carranza, leader ot the constitu-
tionalists In Mexico.

WOODWARD IN BANKRUPTCY
i

Former Omaha Theatrical Manager
Files Petition.

CAME HERE FROM SAC CITY

114 S'nrrrlons Sncces tn Pushing;
I.mt Price Stock Companies and

Sort Operates Theater Jn
Denver.

KANSAS CITY, MoT Nov. S7.- -A peti
tion In bankruptcy was tiled this after
noon In the federal court for O. D. Wood
ward arid the Woodward & Burgess
Amusement company. Woodward's lia-

bilities are stated as between (30,000 and
HO.O00 and those of the amusement com
pany are the same amount. In the peti-
tion Woodward's assets ure named as
nothing and those of the amusement
company as 11,000, providing certain
theatrical property can be sold.

Woodward Kxplnltt.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 26.- -0.' D. Wood

ward, manager of a local theater, tonight
explained that the bankruptcy proceedings
sought by the Woodward-Burges- s Amuse
ment company waa simply a method of
clearing the obligations of tho company
which has not been In active business
for a year, since it gave up the Willis
Wood theater in Kansas City.

Mr. Woodward stated that many dam
age suits had been filed against the
company and that since it had no assets,
bankruptcy was the best way to bring
them to a conclusion. Tho defunct com
pany operated In Kansas City, where It
leased two houses for many years and
In Omaha.

The company In which Mr. Woodward
Is connected here has nothing In common
with the Woodward-Burges- s Amusement
company.

Advent tn Omnhn.
O. D. Woodward's first appearance In

Omaha In the show business was about
fifteen years ago when he came here
from Sao City, la. Prior to that time
and for several years he had been run-
ning road shows, playing one-nig- en-

gagements. He came hero with the Idea
ot putting on a nt show. None of
the theatrical managers would listen to
him, but finally during the summer sea-
son, when the house would have been
closed, he secured Uie Orpheuni, which
Waa then known as the Crelghton.

The success ot the venture was ap
parent from the start and before the sea-
son was half over he had no difficulty
In securing men who were willing to back
him to the limit Later on what Is now
the Oayety was built for htm and tn this,
then known as- the Burwood, he made
money.

Woodward felt that he had become a
showman and he went Into tho stock
business, organizing, companies and put-
ting tlirm onto a circuit that he owned
and controlled. He built or' leased "houses
in Kansas City, fit. Joseph, Omcha, Sioux
City, Mankato and Bt Paul. This was
a winner and promised to make Wood
ward a rich man.

Enters Kansas City,
Woodward went to Kansas Qtty, where

he undertook to control the theatrical
business of that tpwn. He not only
leased one, but three theaters, playing
the attractions that he had built up,
"Finally the business became top heavy
and commenced to tumble and Wood
ward had to let go ot most of the prop
erty which he had accumulated. Litiga-
tion followed and things went from bai
to worse. He lost tho leases on all of
the theaters and Is now In play
Ing the Eve. Lang Stock company In a
new theater he leased there.

Four or five years ago Mr, Woodwartf
was reputed to be worth 960,000 to 175,00.
all made In the show business after he
came to Omaha. He was a director Ir
one of the Kansas City banks and the
owner of a race horse when his business
commenced to go to the bad. Jle also had
a large Interest In the Kansas City Post.

While the bankruptcy proceedings In
Kansas City run against the Woodward
Si Burgess Amusement company, W. J.
Burgess Is In no wise Involved, For a
number of years Woodward and Burgess
were partners In certain branches of the
amusement business and latnr organized
the company tn which they held the most
of the stock.

SOUTH DAKOTA EDUCATORS
MEETING AT SIOUX FALLS

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. 27.-S- pe..

clal Telegram,) A feature of the annual
convention of the South Dakota Educa
tional association was a meeting of
teachers and other held at the city
auditorium tonight. Dr. n. G. Moulton
of Chicago university was the' chief
speaker.

The State Library association composed
ot the teachers ot the state at a business
session today elected aa officers for the
coming year: President, Nettle I Cur- -

ran, Sioux Falls; vice president, Kath- -

erln 8teele,. Lead; secretary-treasure- r,

Helen E. Miner, Yankton.
A legislative committee composed of

Dran Robinson, Prof. W. H. Powers,
Miss Boreson and Mrs. Carter was ap-

pointed.

TURNS OFF WATER SUPPLY
AND FIRE BURNS PLANT

CHICAGO, Nov. 37. James Crosby,
night watchman, has no Job today.

Crosby observed early today that the
automatic fire sprinkler was delating the
second floor of the plant of the J. W.
Harris Manufacturing company, where he
was employed. He rushed to the base-
ment and turned off the water supply
and then telephoned the fire department
to come and clean up the mess.

When the firemen arrived the plant
was aflame In a dozen places and doomed.

Loss, one lob and J100.000.

GAS MAINS CHARGED WITH
SULPHUR FUMES BY MISTAKE

HOLYOKE, Mass., Nov. 27. --illy a mis-

take made by an employe at the muni-
cipal gas plant, the mains were charged
with sulphur fumes today, causing dis-

comfort to the 12.000 consumers. When
gas lamps and ranges were lighted, house-
holders were nearly overcome and the
streets were soon filled with coughing,
sneezing people.

GARDEN PRIZES ANNOUNCED

Boys and Girls Who Entered Con-

test Gain Their Reward- -

CIVIC LEAGUE COMMITTEE ACTS

Statement Made that Shovflnn U

CJood tn Vlevr of Dronth Mnch i

la Expected. Daring the
Coming- - Vrar.

TXKST PXXZB VTONKEKS.

Korthsaat District Miss Xslen Traoy,
M04 Worth Twenty-secon- d street.

Xorthwsst Dlstrlet lossph MoOoUU-ts- r,

3041 Stone avanus.
Southeast District William O. Brsin-ma- n,

790 Dorcas surest.
southwest District Miss Marion Build,

1335 South Thirty-fift- h arenas.
The Civic leaguos garden committee

has awarded prises to the winners ot the
first annual lot improvement contest. The
contest was conducted by tho league for
the purpose ot beautifying the city ot
Omaha. All children In tho city were
eligible to compete.

The committee Included Mrs. George A.
Joslyn. Mrs. Harold Glfford, Mrs. Lowrle
Chllds. R. C. Peters. W. H. Kocnlg and
T. it. Kimball.

An active Interest waa taken by the
children In the contest this year and It Is
expected that considerable more interest
will be manifested next year. All the
gardens were good and It was tmpotslbte
for the committee to award tho general
sweepstakes prize becauso no child's gar-

den was conspicuously better than the
others.

The following prizes were awarded!
Nnrtlinmt District The first Prlzo was

fc and goes to Helen Tracy of Slot
North Twenty-secon- d street no sec-

ond or third prize awards are made
In this district-- no contesting gardens
found worthy. Honorablo mention, how-
ever. Is msdo of the gardens of Elsie and
Leslie Sterling, 402 North Kourtoonth
street: Arthur Lognn, Nineteenth and
California streets, and Margaret Ellis.
HCT North Nineteenth street.

Northwest District The first prize. 2S.

goes to Joseph, McColllster, SOU Stone
avenue.

The second prize Is divided, to going to
each ot the following: Paul R. Bchorpe,
2M1 Miami street; Rhea Hardtmeycr,
3222 Manderson street; Fred Tlmme, 1

Miami street.
The third prize Is also divided, 13.M

eolnir to each of the following: Fred
Carlson, tti Kvans street; A, Welnert.
S043 Evans street, and Russell Gnntz, 3314
Taylor street. In this district honorablo
muntlon Is made ot tho gardens ot Bcnnta
lAhe. .V.17 Webstor street: Ralnh Walker,
3723 Lake street; Richard Wood. S705 Ohio
street; Harry Johnson. 31 iu Miami street;
Charles Marsh. 3116 Miami streot: John
Farles. 31X1 Mania street: Conrad Wald- -
Hull. 4033 North Thlrty-thir- u street; Krann
iiunK e. 2in on o street: i, an iiaKsaair,
4307 liurdette street; I.uclle Waples, 4333

Burdette street, and Pearl u. I'rcsion,
CS5T Charles street.

Southeast District The f rst Prize, cs.
goes to William C. Greenman, 730 Dorcas
street.

Tho second prize Is divided. 15 going to
eacu or the following: Catherine Lump- -

w Jiicxory street; r.ivira jonusen, nts
poutn jvinotcentn street.

Tho third prize Is halved by Edwin
Ford, 1330 Bouth Tenth street and Frank
Novak, K0t SoUth Fifth street.

Honorable mention Is made of Able
Knhn. 5S.1 South Twenty-secon- d street.

Southwest District Tho first prte. US,
goes to Marion Guild, 133S South Thirty-firt- h

street.
The second Prize. lS. Is divided between

Jesslo Craig, Thirty-secon- d and Pacific
streets, and Doris Kanatsher, 3334 South
Thirty-fourt- h street.

The third prise, Jio, is halved by Stanley
Wallln, 3123 Bouth Forty-secon- d streot.
and Helen Wlsler, 4573 Leavenworth
street.

Honorable mention Is made of the work
of Helen Gould. ZS11 Paclflo street: Lloyd
Wagner, 456S Marcy street; Arthur Brown.
IffTS Marry street; James McDonald 1331
South Fifty-thir- d Btrect: Petersen,
ion Aiarcy street; uonn itaoDe, iss) tfouth
i'liiy-roun- n street.

Shoirlna- - Very Good.
The committee report says:
"On account of there being no garden

conspicuously superior to all others, the
sweepstakes prize watt not awarded, To
each contestant receiving honorable men
tion, however, tho committee has awarded
a trade due bill good tor the purchase of
garden seeds, plants, tools or other sup
plies to the amount of 13. W. These due
bills are to be used at the Sixteenth
street store of S. B. Stewart & Co, and
have a cash purchasing value equal to
their face.

"In reviewing Its work for the year the
garden committee feels gratified that In
spite of a very late start, a tornado and
a long season of drouth It has been able
to award its prizes with the feeling that
they have been earned, and la glad to
recognize the efforts of those to whom
honorable mention ha been given. We
are proud ot-ou- r city's boys and girls,
who can and do achieve results In spite
of all obstacles, and we look forward
with high hopes to what the next year's
competition shall bring forward.

"In arranging for the 1914 contest the
committee Is to be greatly enlarged and
the scope of the work broadpned. What
has been handled this year by a commit
tee of five will bo managed In 1914 by six
committees numbering some fifty active
workers, but of this and the details ot
the work due and full notice will be
given through the Omaha newspapers,
It Is certain, however, that tho coming
contest will not be restricted to young
people, and that a revised and enlarged
edition of the league's booklet, the Four
Garden Letters, will be published and
distributed, and that Instructive talks
will bo given before the schools, eachers'
association and other organizations.

"This movement for city Improvement
and beautlflcatton Is general all over tho
civilized world and is fast converting the
cities the abodes of smoke and prime
Into veritable beauty spots. Indicative ot
the awakening here la the action ot the
Omaha Society of Fine Arta In changing
Its constitution In order to c(ver activi-
ties proposed In the support of the city
betterment for which the Civic league is
organized."

HORSE DEALER INHERITS
THIRD OF MILLION BONES

TATIXJUVILTjE, III., Nor. arles

O. Wilson, a horse dealer of this citv,
was notified today by the county clerk of
Ogle county, Illinois, that he had fallen
heir to one-thir- d of a million-dolla- r es-

tate left by a bachelor uncle. David Wil-
son, who died recently pear Ogden, III.
The latter was a recluse and left no
will. Other heirs to the estate are Joseph
Wilson of Santa Barbara, Cal., a brother,
and Miss Isabella Wilson ot San Pedro,
Cal., a sister.

NOT ONE HUNDRED PERFECT
MEN OUT OF OVER THOUSAND

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27. --There are
only ninety-seve- n physically perfect men
among the 1, students In the freshmen
class of the college department of the
University of Pennsylvania, according to
statistics compiled by Dr. It. Tatt M --

Kepile, the director of physical educa-
tion. Dr. McKenzle said today that al-
though the percentage of physical dele
Uvea Is large, the number Is smaller this
year than in any previous freshman
class.

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer of --

Health of the City of London, Eng., was good
enough to say that a long and universal experience
has proved a cream of tartar powder the most effi-
cient, safe and economical, making food which could

. not be deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the sale of baking powder
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL.

AFFAIRS 'ATJOUTH OMAHA

Gilder to Talk of Prehistoric People
Who Lived Here.

TO TELL OF WAYS OF LIVING

Sample of Food of the Ancients to
Up I'laced on Kxhlbltlon, Te-R-rt-

YTlth nm nf llonne-hol- d

Articles.

Hubert F. Olldefs talK at the high
school auditorium Friday evening will
bo entirely Informal. During his talk
or after It he will be pleased to have
anyone ask any question desired that
more light, If wished, can bo furnished
by him. He will tell of the present con-
dition of the four kinds of prehlstorlo
ruins found here, what they looked like
when occupied, how the people who lived
In them looked, how they built their
homes, how their" time was occupied, how
they made their utone and other Imple
ments He. will describe the way they
planted their corn fields, gathered wltd
rleo and cultivated several kinds of
gourds and watermelons, how they
caught fish and gathered food --from
among the sixty varieties ot clarris found
tn Nebraska streams. He will also tell
how they cultivated tobacco and show
the kind of tobacco they smoked In pipes
made of stone and potter)', nd show
these pipes of clay In forms of birds,
beasts and reptiles. He will have with
him for Inspection spoons of shells, or
(laments of shell, beads of clay, needles,
bodkins and many other domestic ar
ticles ot bone. He will also eshlbtt and
tell about the various stone Implements
used; toll how they were made and
used, as well aa have with him skulls
of the people who used these Implements.
He will explain alt about the cetebrated
cannibal house, whero seventeen ptople
were used as food, and show the can-
nibal pipe and grass hook, and scores
of other things rarely if ever seen in any
museum In the world.

There Is no charge for admission. After
the lecture those who deslro can drop In
a box as they pass out the door such
sums aa they doslre, or need give noth
ing. The money will be used for museum
purposes at the South Omaha publlo II
brary.

President Mayfteld of the library board
believes that the high school auditorium
will be filled. He says no one should
fitay away who can spare the time to be
present, no matter whether they can
afford to contribute or not. The bilk
by Mr. Glider la for the whole people,
he says.

Magic City flosslp.
Nlr. lino of carving seta at Koutsky- -

I'aviiK Co,
Every office In South Omaha wilt be

closed today on account oi Tnanxsgiving,
Office space (or rent In Qee office, 231

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel, Bouth 37,

The married women of St. Agnes' par

builder's profit.
98 cacn.

TO
IIUFOHK
VOL' HUILD
Thone Doug.

ish are requested to meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. I Hlnchey Friday at
S: p. m.

Officer Jackman and Qaughan yester-
day arrested Charles Ward, withrobbery of a Fremont store. The man
was taken in Hannon'a hnrn.

Christ Miller, Martin Smith, Rasmus
Claussen and Christ Peterson were each
rined $10 and costs yesterday br PoliceJudge Callanan for selling milk under
the grade prescribed by the state laws,
Tho judge advised tho milkmen to rnJuo
the price If they had to, but to sell good
milk.

William Mullaly. one of the packing
house meri ot Bouth Omaha, former conn-cllmn- n

lor two terms, will probably be
offered a diplomatic post by his brother,
who Is premier of the Newfoundland gov-
ernment. Mr, Mullaly haa been a resi-
dent of .South Omaha twenty-fiv- e years
nnd has been absent from Ills native land
for more than thirty years, Tho call to
serve his country in one of the best
Positions Is considered an honor.

JUMPS FROM AUTO SHE
THINKS AFIRE AND KILLED

DUnUQUE, Ta., Nor. !T. Bellevelng the
nutomoblle In which she was ridng with
her husband wsa afire, Mr. K. D. Hogan,
wife of a Cascade lawyer, Jumped from
the machine in which the couple wera
leaving Dubuque for their homo this
morning and waa 'killed. The smoke
which scared Mrs, Hogan came from a
piece of burning rubber under the hood
of the machine.

WEBSTER CITY PIONEER
STRICKEN AT HIS DESK

WKRSTErt CITY. la.. Nov. 57. (Sneclal
Telegram.)-Wh- lle sitting at the desk In

his office working over hla books Wesley
Whitman, a, pioneer fur merchant in tnia
city, was stricken with heart failure
early this evening and waa dead when
found by friends. He was 70 years of
age.

BBBBvsBBsH jM UH IK ft,

ifelktas Streigteifof
Vnti hav na M the nutnbtr ftl ddlctout.
rkbh inst can ee nis wjm raim Macsreni
lor it tedt' A to-c- ptekMe ot fsust
las. ol feet mam ibis oi jour oocior.
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Zelaya Aroused from
Bed and Arrested on

a Charge of Murder

WtSTTftsHliff

fclfkMtMtrtw

NEW TOIUC, Nov. 27,-A- gents of the
Department ot Justlco late tonight

Oeneral Jose Santos Zelaya, for-
mer president ot Nicaragua, arousing him
from his bed In a West Knd avenue
apartment house, Tho warrant served
charges him with murder.

wns arrested In the apartment
of Washington H. Valentine, a friend, said
hy tho government agents to be a mil-

lionaire, Interested; In Nlcaragunn, prop
rrtles. The former president of Nicaragua
was taken Into custody by George C,
Craft, special ngent ot tho Department
of Justice Craft, when asked the charge,
said:

"He la to be held an extradition prisoner
of the government on tho of mur-
der committed In Nicaragua."

Zelaya was taken to a police station
near the federal building. With him whs
Iouls F, Corca, his counsel, who was
Nlcaraguan minister to the United States
Under the Zoloya admlnlitration The

took his calmly, the
few words he spoke as hla name was
being on tho police blotter feeing
In Spanish and addreasod to his counsol.
He declined to make any statement for '
publication. When he was searched noth-
ing waa taken from him a stickpin.

Persistent Advertising is the rtoad to
Uuslness Suecets.

A Sudden Collapmet
of stomach, liver, kidneys nnd Is
most surely prevented with Electric Bit-
ters, the enfe regulator, Mc. For sale by
your druggist Advertisement

Qreap
tivnr
until you tet our iree recipe book writ

Macaroni contains as much lood value as 4

your mttt btU lirtMUrJi. tt It mult frud fltth. 8rr ftmt Utctrcnl aMa4t liuUifrtsz. ssixuiUs tftih far vtrrbosy. Bt

St. Lxmla, Me,

uiviuena on our prcierrca snares, now

ITOaiK nUILDKHS
SHAKKB WILL

ADVANCE
JAN. 1,

MACARONI

HOME BUILDERS
You Are More Concerned What a Financial Institution Does Not Do Than

What Is Do. Bo Home Builders wants to Repeat What It Does Not Do.

Home Builders Can Not Speculate
Home Builders does not buy vacnnt property oxpecting a profit through resale,
improved or unimproved. Hbme Builders does not build houses to sell. Hoinq
Builders Loans no money on old buildings, nor on unimproved property. In short,
there can bo no speculation in the plan of Homo Builders.

BECAUSE:
Our only business la the building and flnancjng of Homes and Buildings for the owners, onvwbtch we
accept a 7 mortgage to secure our money advanced. We thus earn 7 certain dividend, plus the

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
Therefore,

II

TALK US
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